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HOMICIDE.

Continuation i '7rallh t;. Arnholt.
lit 10 pnrsuant to ndionrn-J?JE- X

Sr. cwnwr BmiWis resumed his inves-TJL.L-
'n

causeii of the death of FranH C.inwiKholt. wM dTe'l on Tuesday night from tlie effects
So. ived on Saturday n'prht, on Glrard

Vm W Thirteenth street. The following ad- -

iltlonal testimony wai elicited -
Clara Baits Bwm- n- Live No. IBM Olrard avenue 1

".V.L.i.i,.- - hrr1 a noise : I went to the door,
young man oame down the street, and earn into

The ho" l b. '1.':?1h,d"ei iJTk?5,P-,?R-l.h had done: no saiu ma - no uWaf urr him 1" ;me for inBn'iiuw"" M .:
t him out the back gate; I didn't know the roung man.

Dickaon'e plaoe
bout balf-pas- t elnven o'cioca i oame up street and

raw Frank Arnholt sitting on a stoBj when I (rot above
Ontario street he started up the Rtreet.on the other aide;
I Mw ft man come across the at rent with hia head down : 1

said to Stewart, "Something la the matter with Arnhtfit,
bere be comes with his none bleeding ;" Arnholt went up
Broad street towards Oirard avenue and ran down Uirard
avenue; when he Rot between Itroad st reet and Thirteenth
street, I asw them lighting: 1 didn't reongnir.e the parties
m the tight: I was not done enough; Arnholt, then, with
bis face bleeding, went to the ttvnrn at Thirteenth etreet
and Uirard avenue, and afterwards wont to the drng store :

I recognized Thomas Uleary, William Stewart, and Miobael
O'Hryan there : this was after the tight was over : I saw no-

body that I knew strike A rnhnlt ; the light ocourrod on the
ether side of the street from me.

Micbaol Bryan sworn Live No. 2 Dickson's place: about
II it o'clock on Saturday night was sitting on the steps of
No flu7 Broad street; saw Arnholt come running up, with
his mouth bleeding; Arnholt went up into a conrt to wash
his month, and Brady, Campbell, and myself went, up after
him be then went towards Uirard avenue; he got into a
fuss with the other young men, whom I did not recognize;
1 saw Arnholt get a fellow down ; I then saw a man throw
something ; I heard somebody halloo, and hoard the sound
when it struck Arnholt; the man who threw the atone, or
whatever it was, ran towards Thirteenth street and ran
through the tavern at the northwest coraer of Thirteenth
etreet and Girard avenue; 1 pursued the man, but
csuldn't recognize him.

Thomas Cleary sworn Reside roar of No. fK7 Broad
street; wns Btandiiig at Broad and Poplar streets on
Saturday night, anil Arnholt cam up with his mouth
bleeding he went into an alley and washed his moutn,

nd then started aftor them on a run; he oaught thera in
;irard avena, and there he was struck with a brick; I

uw somebody throw the brick, but didn't know him ; I ran

mholt, thnt saul mis launr: i was rnnning
by at the time: lhaveheiwd since tne ngni unit Drainer

"chaWalt'on sworn- -I reside N. 124 Thompson
street. This witness knew nothing of the tight, but had
been told by somebody, probably Breinor Imnsolf, that
Breiner had struck Arnholt with the brick. When asked
by the Coroner in relation to this information he did dony
it, but declined to give the name of the party who had
Kimken to him. The Ooroner at once directed a police
officer to lock np the refractory and contemptuous wit-
ness. As he was being conducted out of the room he snid,
"Yon may lock me up till doomsday, but I won't tell!"

William H. Montgomery sworn Live No. 1341 North
Sixteenth street : JumeB Devlin came tome and showed
me his bead where he had been out in three places by a
blackjack; his head was bleeding at the time; he said
that Arnholt had followed him from Oreen Hill Hall; he
said also that be had hit Arnholt in the mouth with his
list; this conversation took place at Fifteenth and Thomp-
son streets ; Oliver Komig was there at the time ; I stood
talking to him.

Fatton, the refractory witness, after being locked up for
a while in a cell of the statioo h ms, concluded that it
would be better for him to tost ify, which be did as follows:

Michael Fatton sworn Reside at No. ItSM Thompson
street ; Bradley told me nh .ut ten minutes of 12 o'clock
ta Devlin, Breinnr, and himself, with three ladies, were
walking down Poplar at root ; Bradley took one of the ladies'
narujia, and tipped np Devlin's hat; Arnholt was
walking along with Bradley; Devlin turned and hit Arn-
holt in the nose; thinking that be had done it, Bradley'a
lady said it whs a shame, an i told him to go over and help
wash Arnholt's face; he was Mee ting at the nose; they
then went up Broad street to Uirard avenue, and along
(iirard avenue to about half way to Thirteenth street,
when Arnholt overtook them with his party, and wanted
to light; Devlin wns struck in the head with a billy; Brei-
ner nicked up a stone, find tired tit into ti e crowd, and
Arnholt happmed to be hit.

Francu 8. Fradley sworn 1 resid at No. 1219 North
Eighteenth stieet; we lft the hall about 11 o'clock:
Arnholt came up and spoke to Annie Davis ; she said, "I
Lave something to tell you ;" he walkod alongside of ns; I
w8 carrying her parasol; on Broad st.roet, just above
Poplar, I tipped Devlin's hut with it; Devlin turned
and said something to Arnholt, and then
struck bim in the face; hia nose commenced
bleeding; he csa-sse- the street to Dixon's court to a
hydrant: Annie Davis axkod me to poover and help him
wash his face; I went over; just as I got over a crowd of
Ken nnt stood at Broad and Poplar streets came up to
Arnholt; Arnholt said snmethiug to them ; they then put
their Hands in their pockets, and pulled nut something
that to me looked like blackjacks, and put thera on their
arms; they then told Arnholt to take the
lead and bit the fellow anl they would see
him through: Annie Davis and I went on the other side
and tin Broad street, and down the upper side of Uirard
avenue ; a man on a oar sii 1, 'There is a light down there ;"
then 1 went down to a tree-bo- x and saw Breiner run in a
ctore witb a crowd following bim ; I met Breiner after-
wards . be told rue he picked np a stone and threw it into
the nmwd I saw Devlin afterwards : be told me one of the
fellows oame up and struck bim with a blackjack, and than
be turned and hit Arnholt, and was then (truck again
with the black iack. which nearly knocked bim down, and
be bad to run ; Breiner told me be was bit, and be stooped
Boa got a atone ana tnrew it into tne crowu.

The jury rendered the following verdict :
That the said Francis Arnholt came to his death by vio

lence (blow on the bead) at the hands of James Dovlin
and George Breiner, on the night of September 18, lo!, on
ttirarci avenne, auove rnirteontn street.

The Coroner discharged the others.
Aids to thb Water Works. Visitors to Falrmonnt

yesterday were interested in watching the working
of a new steam pump, and the erection of another
to throw water irom tne sunuyiKiu into tne reser
voir through two of the old pipes or conduits.
These pumps are placed at the eastern side of the
lorenay, at tne nase 01 tne nui, ana tne Doner con
nected with them is stationed on a floating raft in
the forebay. They are known as Knowles" Patent
Mteam Pumps, and are manufactured at Warren,
Massachusetts.

The length of the bed-pla- te is 9 feet, the width Is 3
feet and the height 8. The cylinders are of iron,
witb brass fittings. The diameter of the steam cyl-
inders is 24 inches, of thejwatci' cylinder IS inches.
The length of stroke Is 84 inches; the piston rod Is
of solid brass, 3j inches in diameter; the maximum
number of strokes per minute is lSU; and the gallons
lifted each stroke Is said to be about
20, This calculation requires the Bteam
Btipply pipe to be 11 inches, the. steam exhaust
pipe 4 Inches, the size of suction 12 Inches,

nd the size of discharge 10 Inches. In
practical use for the first time yesterday, Bfrom
27 to 80 revolutions only were attained, but it is ex-
pected that this working power will bo largely

when the machinery gets fairly Into work-
ing trim.

This pump has no cranks or and has no
dead points where It will stop, consequently it is' always ready to start without using a starting bar,
and does not require hand work to get It past the
centre. It is claimed it is the only pump made that
will work Its steam valve with water, consequently
Is always ready to start when the steam cylinder is
filled with cold water of condensation.

One of these pumps, of a smaller size, having a
cylinder and a stroke, has been used

for some years past In the oil regions of this State
to take oil from the tanks at the wells, and forca it
through a pipe over the hills and valleys
seven miles to the railroad. Having earned such a
pood name for effective service, it is scarcely possi-
ble that these two, purchased by the citv at a cost of
$'2400 each, will not prove of material service in this
season of drought in assisting the stationary engines
of the Water Works. Chief Engineer Uraeff calcu-
lates that they will raise 4,ooo,0hj gallons daily Into the
reservoir. Should this result be achieved, the de-
partment will dispense with the steamer JohnFuller, now raising about that quantity, which costs
the city about Jiwo for each day or its engagement.

The slight rains of the past week have had no per-
ceptible effect in racing the water of the Schuylkill
The wooden structure of the dam is still exposed
high above water-mar- k, as it has been for weeks.On the western side of the river ate crowded to-
gether a large number of canal boats waiting untilthe lock-gate- s might he safely opened. The supply
of water lor household consumption is yet limitedand until heavy fall rains ensue all should be ecol
Domical in its use.

Local Odds akd ends The Park Commissioners
this afternoon open proposals for digging 10,000 feet
of drain trenches at Kide avenue and Thirty-thir- d

street.
Ueadley, the missing New York broker, whose

sndden disappearance from Wall street has given
rise to ngly rumors, is supposed to be In this city.
His nartner Is in hot pursuit of him.

Peabodv. the philanthropist, whose unsurpassed
beneficence has Immortalized his name, arrived
here from Baltimore at a late hour last niKht.

A delegation of the Board of 1'ark Commissioners
of Allegheny City, Pa., were driven around the ave-Bue- B

of our Fairmount yesterday afternoon.
The alligator seen In Mill creek a few days since

Mas been captured. Many men and boys engaged
in the hunt.

The wind Is fresh from the eastward. Tlie
heavens don't know whether to smile or weep.

A public temperance meeting will be held this
evening in Dr. Shepherd'! church.

The boys at tno mgn bciiooi are 010 in uumoer,

Explosion oh Gunpowder. About half-pa- st 8
o'clock this morning, Frazer Wills, aged nine years,
residing at No. 20 Wyoming street, was badly
Imrned about the face, lianas, ann legs Dy tne ex-

plosion of some gunpowder with which he was play.
lug at Third and Jarvis gtreeta.

Contrary to Law. Yesterday tho nigh Consta
bles of the city noun en tne owners 01 twoiuy-u- t
frame establishments In the Eighteenth., Twenty,
fourth, and Twenty-sixt- h wards to take them down,
it! they liaa ueen erectea contrary w mw.

Office Broken Into. Policeman Tookey, of the
Kivtn diHtrii.t. about half-nas- t 19 o'clock this morn
ing discovered that the coal oitloe No. 80M Market
street nai ueen oruaeuiuiu vj uneven, ruuuuaici;
nothing wag stolen.
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TnPKAcn Market, which has been so bounti-
fully supplied during the past few weeks, showssigns of approaching oeswiUon. Only about 60H
Jacket arrived at Delaware avenue tills morning.
No changes In prices are noted. The steamers HelenOntty, Klre-fl- y, and Granite State, plying betweenMotion's Ditch, Delaware, anil New York, the lastsix weeks, with peaches, have hauled off. They are
said to have freighted In the time Indicated an aggre-
gate of 490,000 baskets.

2'he following are the arrivals this morning:
Steamer Perry, from Smyrna, Delaware, with 2700

baskets. Propeller Florence Franklin, from Haiti-mor- e,

with 400 baskets. Schooner A. Hunting, from
Odessa, Delaware, with 800 banket. Sloop Planter,
from Odessa, Delaware, with 400 baskets. Hargos
J.Collins, from Odessa, Delaware, with 1000 baskets:
Alice and Linda from Canal, Maryland, with 1011
baskets.

MRSSRS. CLAXTON, ItKMSRN A H AFKKLFrNOKR Send
US the October number of Horprr'H Maqazlne.

Good Health Is a Journal of physical and mental
culture, published by Alexander Moore, Boston.
The October number hns a number of excellent
practical articles on dlsreHtion, bathing, treatment of
sprains, dislocations, etc., bread-makin- g, and other
kindred subjects.

The I'roo Bheet for Septemlier, Issued hy Messrs.
Collins k McLeester, as usual Is a beautiful speci-
men of typography, and is (Hied with readable arti-
cles on a number or Interesting subjects.

Turner Brothers Co. send us Henry Saturday
and Our lloyt and GirU for Saturday, October 2.

Rfvov-al- b in niK Post Oi ficb. A number of re-

movals have been mado of clerks in the Post Office
of this city, some of whom havo served long terms
under preceding administrations. Among these are
Wm. Steam, 06 years old, who was appointed In 18ST,
and has been i)2 years In the olllce ; J. Brown, age
64, appointed In 1M4, v.--s years in service; J. McCaun,
nge 63, appointed 18S7, 13 years in service t A. J.
Frederick, age 41, appointed 1HS7, 12 years In service;
Wm. PaxBon, nge 6ft. appointed 1827, 42 years In ser-
vice. As may be conjecture'!, thcseremovajs have
excited somo fluttering among the attaches of that
department.

Where Hk Votkd and Hksides A number of
inquiries have been made lately as to where tha
Democratic candidate for Governor resides In this
city. After considerable trouble, the nearest name
to that individual hns been found on the list of
voters of the Fourth division of the Sixth wnrd, on
which appears the name of Judge A. Packer. He
was challenged generally, when he gave as his resi-
dence tho Merchants' Hotel, and produced Jeremiah
McKibbcn as voucher.

HrN Ovf.r. YestenHv afternoon Michael Trainer,
residing at the nortliwesr corner of Kleveuth and
Pine streets, was knocked down by a runaway horse
at Tenth and Market streets, and had an ankle
broken. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

srAiy AXD CUBA.

(ienernl Sickle') Mode nfl'roceedliiK nt Madrid
What I irel (lie ianiNii iieuri.

The Herald" Madrid correspondent writes on the
9th Instant:

The day before yesterday General Sickles informed
me that If the Government would interfere at all be
tween Spain and Cuba, it would be only from mo-
tives of humanity, to endeavor to cheek useless ef-
fusion of blood, or to Interpose with advice or a sug
gestion upon wnicn a compromise or peace could be
ivade between the two countries: but as for pur-
chasing Cuba, he did not believe the United States
Government had the least Intention, as the Govern-
ment did not want it. The American Government
might also, from public pressure, be compelled to
recognize tho Cubans ua belligerents, in order to
secure lenient treatment or prisoners and to termi-
nate the wholesale executions that were too fre-
quently, it was feared, occurring in Cuba. With
such benevolent, phrases, I left the
presence of General sickles, ready almost to make
oath that Cuban nege nations had but thus far ad-
vanced, unless the whole had been emitted under
tne shadow or diplomacy.

Thus lar your correspondent has not been remark
able for Journalistic, brevity, for necessity in this
case demanded full di tails. With the object of
making all sides ami shades of what I am about to
relate clear as the sun s disc, have I been so circum-
locutory.

Whnt Upset Mniin'a Uravlty.
But here is what np&ct the entire gravity of Ma-

drid, what inclined thu populace and middle clasacB
of the capital from their just and natural equilibrium.
Without emendation, b.-- atim et literatim, It follows
what Is translated fioin the (( of tho evening of
the 6th Inst :

Grave reports have reached us which afflict onr
Spanish hearts. It M b.ti I that the reprcseatiti ve Of
the I'nited States, whose presence is a sad omeu to
the interests of tlie country, has Bent, in compliance
with the orders of hia Covcrn ucnt, a note to Spain,
In which he informs the authorities that opluion in
the North American republic will probably oblige
that Government to the recognition of belligerency
in favor of the rebels of Cub;-- . Something else tlie
despatch contains which we inny not mention, be-
cause it has not the certainty of ths above. Tlis
Ministry, which is in Madrid and not at Vichy, have
not adopted any resolutions us yet, buthivu con-
tented themselves with transmitting knowledge
of its receipt to Honors Prim mid Sllvela and to our
representatives abroad. When we wrote yesterday,
full of dolorous presentiments, our hearts told us we
might expect greater evils. Cuba is in danger! and
to this cry we must not respond dismayed, but with
the spirited enthuBiam of our best times. Cuba is
in danger! and for the salvation of this beautiful
portion of the Spanish territory the entire army must
be transferred to those shores to present a callanl
array of the vitality of our country. If there are
Carlists, if there are republicans, if there are Isabeli-no- s,

if there is any party who must be cajoled
and flattered to resistance, Curses light
on it and them, who, when the moment has come
when It Is indispensable to use all our efforts for the
preservation of Cuba, shirk their duty. The revolu-
tion has conceded the right of reunion ; well, then,
what occasion more opportune for exercising it to
demonstrate to this great republic what public
opinion here Is, when the question of saving the In-
tegrity of our territory arises ? Let the meu of all
parties unite, in all the cities, in all the villages, in
all the hamlets. The loss of Cuba will be the dis
honor o." the revolution ; in the salvation of Cuba all
parties arc Interested

A Hmnll War Wboop.
Thus says the h'inura, conservative orcran. Public

unanimity for the salvation of Cuba is a demonstra-
ble fact; is now being demonstrated wherever a
Knot 01 two or more men mithera in tho streets, in
the cafes, in the lobbies of the theatres, at tables

i noie ami private reunions, ims Jiootilade lifts Its
nine war wnoop and says:

"ii wiiHt is said nredlcat nir our misfortnno hn
true, Spain will rise as one man to exterminate In a
rauicai manner tne iniquitous Cuban rebellion and
for the salvation of tho richest pearl of the Spanish
diadem.-- '

He Rodna Not Sanguine of Success.
The TWbti (September l corresnondenc.n

contains the following:
rrivate aesnatciies arc received every went rrnm

the Captain-Genera- l, giving a full account of theoperations of the troops. Caballero de Kodas is no
longer connut ui 01 iriumnn. but sava he will do hia
utmost, Bends for 10,000 soldiers, and says that thearming of the volunteers has boen fatal to
the country. With regard to public opinion on the
Cuban duestiOB, it should be kent In view thnt.
there is a joung Spain who has been abroad, who
has seen ether countries, who Is well educated
ami enlluhtencd. Hence, there Is a larore nartv in
favor of Hie relinquishment of the Island iu exchange
for the millions offered, and a public manifestation
in support or tins idea is anticipated. The new
Colonial Minister, liecerra, seems bent on preservingthis beautiiul Antllla to Spain. To my certain know- -
limine ii nan twin aconiiuuiucation to Morales Leinusthrough a distinguished Cubau, pronoslnir an ar--
rangcuitnt which will undoubtedly be rejected bythe Cubans. He Is even disposed tbo-- to Culm him.
sell to negotiate a peaceable compromise with therebels ln.ease of necessity, so deeply has he taken

Defeat of the Patriot Near Pucri Principe.
On the fitti of August General M. Castillo, by orderof Qutsada, attacked Puerto Principe with UOtK) men.and alter gaining the interior of the town was rei

pulBcd with the loss of 81x1 men killed and woundedA few days afte this (about the luth) the HomlnlcanGeneral l'uello, commanding the Spanish troops, at-tacked the Cubans uuder l Castillo, between liaira
and Nuevltas, but was defeated, with the loss of amen. On the arternoon of the same day, belnir re-
inforced, he again attacked Castillo's force, ami thistime succeeded in dispersing them. No furtherfighting of note (though there is dally sklrmlshtmrthad taken place, or at least uone had been reported imto tho time of my informant's departure, at which
time tho principal Cuban G.morals were command-ing as follows Ouesada, District Puerto1'rlncii.e; General liguerada, District North o;

General Jordan, District bouth Hayamo-Genera- l
Garcia, District Las Tunas; General f'

Castillo, District Nuevius. Cespedurt' Government
was located at the village of Deseada, in the centre
of the Puerto Principe District General Ouesada
holds aliout 1300 Spanish prisoners, General Jordan
about bts. The blockade of the Island Is not ar. ii
rigid. The expedition of Antonio Jlinencs, with 60
men and ltsoo Heuiingtou rules, and a large cpian--
in j ui tuiuiiuiiuiuu ami Bujiimeo, nan lately laudedsome time ago.

General Jordan' TAtaaea,
Of the officers General Jordan took out with him

he lost five, as follows: Dr. Amablle, of New York,
killed at the Hay of Nine, iu the ilrst battle. Cantaln
Dupont, formerly of tho United States army, aud
siirnal ofllcer at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, lie was
wounded at Cuiuiliio, lu the second fight, and died a

few days afterward at TtiJara, to which place Jordan
had moved. Captain M. Limendne, wounded in tho
same tight, and died of his wounds at IllJara. Captain
de Giacotirta, wounded, and left on the field of
Cnavas ; and Ponce de Ieon, second In command of
engineers, who surrendered at Cuavas, when both
he and Olncottrla wore put to death on the spot by
the Cavalry Lancers.

The Reported Captnre of Ta Tana.
A letter Tibs been received by the editors of Ia

Jlrnohieion from, their correspondent at Kingston,
Jamaica, to tho effect that Las Tunas had fallen
Into tho hands of the Cubans with 400 prisoners.
Italre was said to have been burned tho night after
the nssssRiuatlon or the IT prisoners at Jlguanl, and
some Spaniards perished In the flames. It is reported
that the Spaniards cut the throats of 200 Cubans In
I as Tunas. The news Is riot trustworthy, and until
the report of Cucsada is made out, no one will lie
disposed to lend that, or any similar story, credit.
It Is not understood that the conductors of the
journal above mentioned are willing to accept the
statement reported as true, in thejabsenw of some-
thing else confirming It,

Recognition by Colombia.
The twn bnnaea In Concrrean assembled have

passed resolutions favorable to a recognition of
Cuba as a free and Independent nation. The Con
gress Intimates to the President that a recognition
by him at Cuba, as a new nation, would bo univer-
sally applauded throughout the republic.

OUR CONTEST.

The Ilnrrlsburg I'alriot lias tbls editorial
notolct:

"We Lave tho best authority for announcing
thnt the effort to set aside the election of cer-
tain oilkcrs elected in Philadelphia last fall,
and whoso elections hnvo been contested bo-fo- re

the proper court of that city ever since,
has resulted in a signal failure on the part of
the contestants. The ordeaf has been a severe
0110, attended with a vast expense to the tax-
payers of the city, and exceedingly vexatious to
the incumbents legally chosen by the people.
The failure of this last attempt of radical
lenders to thwart the popular will by treating
elections as if they had not been held, will meet
with a henrty response in tho breast of every
licnest man.

The Democratic Candidate for Dover nor.
What ? Is there a crevice in Packer's soli

tary suit of armor: a spot on Packer's only pro-tecti- nc

shield ? 1 he Democratic press of Penn-
sylvania, whose united utterauce for any number
ot weeks past lias been in tne nature of a
prolonged nnd ecstatic crow over tho unim-
peachable honesty of its candidate, has sud
denly changed its tone. Packer's probity is
still proclaimed, but with an angry vehemence
and a virulent denunciation of all doubters
which are rapidly becoming suspicious. It
seems that one or two Republican journals, lrri
tatcd, perhaps, at having this single article of
Democratic virtue flung in their faces with such
fersistcnt exultation, have taken up the task of

the question whether the miracle
of purity has or has not evaded tho pa3'iuent of
his taxes sinse the year 1807. Little as we arc
inclined to disturb a cherished illusion of this
nmiable sort, we must admit that, accord-
ing to all appearanccss, the Pittsburg Re-
publican newspapers have succeeded, if we
mny so express it, in hitting Mr. Packer where
he lives. It is directly alleged, and the charges
rcmuin undisputed, that tne uemocratic candi
date paid taxes, not willingly, but upon legal
compulsion, amounting to ikh) in im.r, to
t'AtOO in 1806; and to 314,000 in 18(57. But in
1808, by the pretense of changing his residence
from Muuch Chunk to Philadelphia, he man-
aged to get clear upon payment of tho trilling
sum of $8 !)5. The details of this operation
have a financial interest similar to that which
enlivens the achievements of soma of our adroit
Wall street udveuturers, but aro not altogether
apt as an il'ustration of personal integrity. Air.
Packer's supporters, without denying the
damaging charge, now endeavor to
weaken Its effect by a series of
pleas in extenuation. They admit that, with a
property 01 many minions, lie returned, an in-
come of less than 11000, but undertake to prove
that he bad a perfect riirht to do so. How much
weight this sort of argument will have with the
voters 01 Pennsylvania we shall bo able to ludge
next month. The fine old French maxim, "Qui
s excuse s accuse, never had. a better applica-
tion than to the bungling defenders of Mr.
Packer from the direct imputation of grossly
defrauding his town, county, and State. From
the N. Y. Tribune of this morning.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
t T the newost and bst manner.

LOU IB DRKK.A, Stationor and Enprravsr,
NotJtXH OHKSNU'F Streot.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETOl

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHESNUT Street,
Having rebuilt, enlarged, and remodelled their

establishment, destroyed by fire In January iast, open
the same for business

TZZZS DAT,
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OP

Manufactured and Imported Goods,

SUPERIOR TO ANY THEY HAVE HERETOFORE
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

They moBt cordially Invite all to visit and inspect
their store.

JA8. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

9 13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

RICH JEWELRY.
J O II IV 33 R E N N A. N,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH ST11EET,
8 S mwf Omm PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MOW RCA D Y.

FALL STYLES

ROOTS antt SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

No, 33 SOUTH SIXTII STREET,

10 18 fmw ABOVB CHBSNUT.

TO liENT VITUxttoiih-t- i k tiaWDHOME
J!jL three-ator- n akiu h.k build- -

LuVk'i?.i!l,.,fu,h"d0Arubil.ret. bat, en '","U.
streets, with or without a s utile.

l V niiHi ijo. u w n,n. ,,f M VI H ami " v
ISfcJU' btrstita, ' jl4 tit'

TIIIHD EDITION
BUUS AHD BEARS.
Tremendous Excitement in New York

Desperate Fight for the Mas-
tery Between the Two Fac-

tionsThe Scenes in the
Gold Room How

Gold Jumped to
162 and
Fell to

138.

WASHINGTON.
The Spanish Question No Back Down

by the Administration Boutwell
to Break Up the Gold Ring

Rawlin's Succeisor
Settlement of
War Claims,

FROM NEW YORK.
.The Scene In the Vlclnliy of Wall .Street Beyond

ursrriiiuoui
FIRST SPECIAL DESPATCH.

New York, Sept. 24 The scene In Broad. Wall.
NaHsau, ana all the streets In the vicinity of tho
(lold Room to-d- bailies description. At no tlmo
during the war has snch an excitement been wit--
ncssed. Before 9 o'clock this morning the crowd
commenced to gather, and a livciy time was had In
the street buying and selling the quotations ; start-
ing at about 145, and before the opening of the
Regular Board at 10 A. 51. the market had advanced
to 180, and even at Jthls price no small lots could be
had.

Opening Quotation In the Cold Room.
The opening quotation In the Oold Room was 150,

and for nearly an hour there was but a very slight
cnange, there being a terrible fight in progress be
tween the two factions of bulls and bears. Enor
mous pressure was brought to bear on both sides,
ana lauuious Bums were bought and sold.

The "BnllN" Master of the Field.
It was a short btruggle, however, as the "bulls"

proved themselves masters of the situation ; and,
after the turning point had been reached, carried
everything before them, and becoming wild with
over-succes- s, ran the quotation up faster than It
could be telegraphed.

How o!d Jumped.
Ignoring fractions, the price jnmped one and two

cents at a time, commencing at 50, and within an
hour touching 58, then 69, 60, 61, 62, and finally 62.
After reaching this point it toppled ; there was a de.
cline, a struggle for maintenance, but

The Bubble Uurot.
The bottom was knocked completely out of the

clique, and with a crasi more terrific than the rush
with which It ascended, the quotation fell to 60, 67
65, 53,60,47, 45, 43, 42, 40, 89, 35, and 84, Where it
touched bottom and rebounded slightly, It now being

Mi and Unlet.
During the wildest of the excitement, there was a

diirerence of about 15 per cent, in the quotations. A
million could be bought for 45, when small amounts
brought 58 to 61.

SECOND SPECIAL DESPATCH.

The (old Koom Likened to Pandemonium.
New York, Sept. 24. The scenes in the Uold

Board this morning exceeded anything outside of
Fandemonium. The floor and lobbies were densely
crowded, and Broad and New streets were so filled
with people as to be impassable for vehicles.

The Stock Exchange Dcaerted.
TI.u Stock Exchange next door is almost deserted,

everybody watching the gold registering apparatus,
which fronts on New street. This fluctuated like
the wind, aud at each rise and fall of an eighth the
crowd would express Itself In noisy terms.

The Rise
from 155 to 160 was as fast as the operator could
turn the crank, and when 160 was reachod there was
a loud cheer. In the excitement a grey-heade- d old
German gentleman rushed to the President's chair
and asked to be protected from some imperceptible
danger. Tho yells and noises when gold was at 162
were absolutely deafening. A burst of tem-
porary amusement was excited when a broker
entered the crowd with a large pasteboard
bull under one arm and a pasteboard bear
of equal rlze under the other, and by pulling their
respective strings, made each noisy as the 'bulls'' or
"bears" tnumphed in tho board. Among the street
spectators were numerous German agents for im-

porting and mercantile houses, who watched the
increased rise with disconsolate looks. It wai quite
common to hear tho question asked, don't
the Government interfere?" And it was
equally common to hear one broker
ask another, "How do you stand ?" the response
often being, In a melancholy Btraln, that it was "Im-
possible to tell." Numerous failures are to be antici
pated. At this hour (noon) It seems as if the upward
te ndency had reached its limit.

The betting on the rise or fall of the registering
apparatus is about over.

Private Bids and Public Sales.
During the rapid rise this morning the private bids

generally managed to keep one or two per cent, in
advance of the public sales ; in fact, when 157 wa
quoted there were private bids out for 160. The
early sessions of the Stock Board did not seem to be
affected to the extent which might have been ex-

pected. What developments may take plaoe later in
the day It is impossible to say.

THIRD SPECIAL DESPATCH.

The Noon-da- y Fever.
New York, Kept. 2412 o'clock. The fever in-

creases and everything Is, if possible, more unset-
tled than ever. It has been twelve minutes since
my last despatch, and in that time gold has fallen
from one hundred and Ufty-slx- to one hundred and
forty-tw- The fall was as sudden as the rise.

It stood at one hundred and forty-tw- o for a mo-

ment, when a large house was understood to make a
bid at slightly better figures for a million. There was
a sudden check, and since then a number of co-

quettish fluctuations. Tlie reports which are afloat
about Boutwell and ton thousand other influences
are not worth telegraphing. They gull nobody.
A Simare Content between the Two Factional.

The war being a fair and square contest between
the bulls and tho bears for the mastery, the out-

siders keep aloof in horror and disgust. Perhaps
the most singular feature of this extraordinary
attairls the personal appearance of the men who
are startling tho country with their recklessness on
theHoor of the Gold Exchange.

IVounH America.
Bids aro offered and taken by beardless youths

whose appearance In mercantile circles would not
entitle them to any consideration. It might be sup-

posed that they wore operating entirely under in-

structions ; but the rapidity of the operations forbids
this. A stranger is disgusted beyond meaure to see

the most Important national interests sacrificed to
these gamblers.

Meiangea for Europe.
There is a long line of business men now at the

Atlantic Cable desk of the Western Union Telegraph
ofllce, waiting to transmit messages to Europe, al-

though If they can form any defiuite ideas of future
finances, it is more than cau be done by the majority
of New Yorkers.

New York, Sept 24. There is tremendous excite-
ment In the Gold Room. Gold opened at 150, went
up to 156, then to 100, thon to lttft, and then fell ti
160, and from there to 13U cash. The next bid was
100. Later 12-1- Gold Is now at 130 cash, and 132
regular. Gold, 13.

Arrival of the California Pioneer.
New Yobk, Hept 84. The Association of Califor-

nia Pioneers arrived this morning from Ca'ifornla,
via the Pacilio Railroad. The party numbers two
hnndred. inclndlug nfty-flv- e ldiea. They are stop,
plug at the Astor House. The association is com- -

pnped of parties who emigrated to the Golden State
in if49.

New York Produce Market.
Nf.wYOhk. Sent. 24. Cotton firm; 800 b sold

at 2y. Flour dull and declining; sal"" or soon nr-re- ls

Hiate and Western at sfl 90; Southern qniet
at Wheat dull, but steady. orn dull,
and prices favor buyers; sales 01 stMiw '
mixed Weatern at l Urt1-l4- . Oat dull: sales of
87,000 bnshels new Southern and Western at At
(aWo, Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new mess, 131 50 ,

prime, 27(27-N)- . Lard quiet; steam, i,'4ft;'u
Whisky nominal; Western,

FROM WASUINQTOX.
No Bark Down on the Npanlnh netlon.

Fjweial Btxpatch to Th Bvenitig Telegraph.
Washington. Sent. 24. There Is a good aeai 01

excitement over the Cnha-KpBl- n trouble, but it
is believed it will subside without any material result
beyond an advance in gold. I learn from the best
sources that whatever attitude may be assumed by

wnemer lor effect at nome, or in earnesi,
there will tie no back down from the position onr
Government has taken up to this time on the Cuban
qnestlon. In this resolve the President himself
stands firmest, and be is backed by nearly all the
lamnet except weeretarv nsn. wno is oreaiirniiy
alarmed about Spain sweeping our commerce from
tne sea.

Rawllnit Rnreeasor.
It Is given out that no regular appointment will be

made of a successor to the late General Rawlins,
as Secretary of War, until after the annual report of
ine nepanmeni nns oeen made up. General Sher
man s familiarity with the Intricate details of the
administration of that branch of the Executive
ucpanment is tne reason for this delay in the
selection or nawitns successor.

A Presidential (jurat.
Among the speakers announced to be present at

the opening of the new hall of the Young Men's
v iinBuuii Asnuuiuiiuu nereon tne auin is weorge 11.
Muart, of your city. Mr. Stuart, it is said, will be
tne guest 01 tne rresiuent during his visit here.

The Grand Army ol the Retinblic
has ordered a special session of the National Council
of Administration, to be held in New York, at
Booth's new tneatre, on the fourth Wednesday of
October. A number oi imjiortant subject will be
aiiiuiiiueii lor action at tnis meeting, among which
will be an extension of the time lor the muster be-
yond the Ilrst day ol September, to old comrades.

A large number of
ICInluiN Crowing Out of the Late War

are now nnder Investigation in Richmond before
U. S. Commissioner Cahoon, and the Department
here feels great interest in the result. The United
States is represented by Hon. Robert S. Hall, late a
member of Congress from New York. Some of the
Virginia papers are evidently not yet as well recon-
structed as they might be.

'The Virginia Senatorshlp.
General Robert Williams' name has been men-

tioned In connection with the United States Senator-shi- p

from that State, and the Fredericksburg Herald
and other papers demur to the sentiment expressed
by the Richmond Dinpatch, that he ought to be
elected because of his faithful devotion to

and flag during the war. The papers opposing
General Williams say that, while this may prove no
objection to his selection, it certainly constitutes no
claim upon Virginia-Nav- al

Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Lieutenant Socrates Hubbard is ordered to tho
Nipsic, and Paymaster W. W. Wllbamis to the Al-
bany; Lieutenant-Command- er Yates Stribbllng is
detached from the Albanv.and placed on waiting
orders: Surgeon Charles Martin Is detached from
the Albany, and ordered to the Severn, and as Fleet
Surgeon of the North Atlantic Sqquadron; Surgeon
W illiam Johnson is detached from the Boston Navy
Yard, and ordered to Washington : Paymaster W.G.
Farewell Is detached from the Naval Hospital at
New York, and ordered to the Naval Hospital at
Washington; Paymaster George F. Cubler H de-
tached from the Asiatic Squaaron, and ordered to
settle accounts.
The New Russian minimer Present his Cre-

dentials.
The new Rnssian Minister, accompanied by the

Secretary of State, repaired to the'Executive Man-
sion and presented his credentials to the
President, who replied to the Minister's address, and
reciprocated the friendly sentiments expressed.

Cabinet Meeting.
The Cabinet assembled at noon to-da-y, all the

members being present. This is the first Cabinet
meeting at which all the members wero present that
has been held for nearly three months.

Appointments.
Tne following appointments were made by the

President v:

Eugene Schuyler, of New York, Consul at Revel.
I)evere Burr, of the District of Colli uibia, a member
of the Board of Trustees of the House of Correction
for Boys.
84,000,000 of Oold to be Sold In New York.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washikgton, Sept. 24. Secretary Bontwcll has
ordered the Assistant Treasurer at New York to sell
4,000,000 of gold and to purchase $4,000,-00- 0

ol bonds.

FROM EUROPE.
ThI Afternoon's Quotations.

By the Any Cable.
London, Sept. 241 P. M. Consols, 02 V ir both

money and account, American securities firmer at
better prices ; of lb62, 82 ; 1865s, 0d, 82 ; 1867s,
61 ; 10,40s, coupon, 741.,' ; Erie, 25.V.

London, Sept 24 130 P. M Stocks qniet
Liverpool, Sept, 241-3- P. M Cotton qniet

Manchester advices are less favorable, and cause a
dullness in the Cotton market. Stock of cotton
afloat 430,000 bales, of which 4500 bales are Ameri-
can.

Receipts of Wheat for the past nine days 50,000
quarters, 30,000 of which are American. California
wheat, los. 8d. ; red Western, 9s. 4L(g9rts. 6d. Corn,
2s. Da. Beef, 80s. Chese, 62s. 6d. Bacon, market
bare.

The Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Sept 24 Cotton dull and unsettled ;

nominally 28c. Flour dull and weak ; Howard street
superfine, 16(26-50- ; do. extra, do. family,

; City Mills superfine, do. extra,
0 6C(fi,7-75- ; lamily, $S(aio-75- ; Western superfine, S6

do. extra, ttswT; do. family, 8. Wheat
dull, irregular, and unsettled ; sales of prime red at

Corn firm ; prime white, 80: yel-
low, fl 2(1(3.1 24. Oats, 6U(65o. Rye, Mess
Pork quiet at J3333 60. Bacon firm ; rib sides, 19c. ;

clear do., 20",c; shoulders, 16:c; hams, (

25c. Lard firm at 19i20c Whisky in light supply
atl-24(a,l-2-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lor additional Special tTotlcei set the Inside IKiqct.

jjQj-- HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN

Old Mercantile Library Brnniwo, ;
i li ra AND LIHHAllY KETS,

September 23, IbbS.)

ORDER No. 2.

I. The Club will assemble at Headquarters, FRIDAY,
September 4, 1609, at 6 P. M., sharp, to proceed to

to participate In the grand Union Demonstra
tion for Geary and the entire Republican ticket.

II. Tickets for the round trip 30 oenta, to bs had at
the Hall during the day and evening of the 24th.

III. Equipments can be hal at the Hall day and even
ing.

Byorderol GKORGE TRUMAN, Ja.,
Chief Marshal.

K. IIcG'AMMON,;JOWI-- AsstWarsnals.ijA.n B. KiMUKi., j 923 2t

jggy UNITED STATES TREASURY,

Fbiladf.lt iiia, Sept. 21, 13da

Coupons due November 1, tfeti!), will be paid at this office

od presentation, with a rebuts of 6 per cent, per annum in

gold from the face Tulua of the coupons.

GEORGIC EYSTKR,

9 34 3t Aeniiitant Treasurer UniteJ fetateg.

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
PANY, No. 8(v$ WAlNUf Street.

Notice is hereby Kiven that certifione No. 803. for ONR
PUMIKHl) SHAKES OF THK OAPITALSTO0K Oif
HIE bT. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY has beaa
transferred on the bookof the Company, but the certilt.
cate baa not been surrendered. All persons are hereby
cautioned acitinu buying the same, as the certilioale be-

longs to the company. R. JOHN6TON, BecreUrythiladolpbia, Sept. 24, IMP. wat"

ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. NINETEENTH and GREEN Street.-R- e.

JOHN McMILLAN, of the Reformed Fresbytonan
Church, Alleguany City, Fa., is expected to preach n;
this church on next Sabbath morning at 1U o clock, and
also in the evening at 7)n o'clock. H M Jt

a Central Introductory by JOHN U'BIKNK, Kao t
to tbe public. Students aemrous vi auemiing i,oiiBe
will call upon tbe Deau, W. PAINE, M. I at the Un.
v entity, from tt W 4. U imw lit

FIFTH EDITION
THE Is AT 23 ST rJEt7J.

The Financial Crash in New York
Brokers Repudiate their Contracts

The Creditors Clamorous-O- ne
"Bull" Short

$5,000,000.

The Bulls and Bears Thing Pistols.

FROM JfE W 1QRK.
FIFTH DESPATCH.

Reported Failure) f Prominent Rrokera.Nkw York, Sept 24-8- -80 P, M Great excitementprevails over the reported failures of Trevor A Col-gat- e.Manning De Forrent, William Heath Srult.h.Gould, Martin A Co., William Beidcn A Co.. anSpeyers, the noted gold hroker, who is aa a to iavebenn $5,000,000 short this Morning when the advance
Creditors) Clamorous.

The offices of these firms are besieged by anxionacrowds, clamorous for a settlement of dMerences.Bclden has an ottk-e-r protecting him.
Flak, Jr., Threatened.

Fish, Jr., is in the background. Violent threatsare made against him.
1I.ATHR.1

Contracts Repudiated.
Smith and Gould, Murtin A Co. repudiate all con-tracts. The excited crowd in the street urire thovictims to extreme measures.

Tim Until lla
New York, Sept. 24- -8 P. M. Gold steady at 133 kf.P. M Gold, 134 V.

I8IXTH DESPATCH.
I)rbtrs In n Had Fix.

New Yokk, Sept. 24- -4 P. M. There is considera-
ble fighting going on in Broad street. Several per-
sons have been roughly handed. Several excitedIndividuals flourish pistols, and quite a number or
shots have been llred.

Those reported as having failed and who refuseto settle their contracts, are taking refuge whereverpossible. Squads of police have arrived on thescene to quell the disturbance, and protect thethreatened brokers.

FROM EUROPE.
This EvenlnK'a Quotations.

Bp Anglo-Americ- an Cable,
London, Sept. 24-4- -80 P. M. Five-twenti- es ol18a, 82; lRCfts, Old, 82 V 18078, 81; 8, I4!rf.

Erie, 25; Illinois Central, 93.
Livekfool, Sept. 24 P. M Cotton qniet ana

steady. Corn, 29s. 6d. Red Western Wheat, 9s. 44.gas. 6d.
The City of Antwerp, hence for New York to-da-y.

took out 1284,000 In specie.
'OARPETINQS, ETO.

FJEW CARPETING 8s

TOLLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 C1TESNUT STREET,

. Importers and Retailers of

C A. H P E T I N G S
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.'

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE,
CROSSLBK'S VELVETS, 4 WIDE,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1000 PIECES BRUSSELS,
Of the best Ergl'ali manufacture, of new and novel

styles, many of them designed expressly for us.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest styles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CEEASE & SLOAN'S
CARPETING AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

0 8 wfmRm Opposite Independence Hall.

J E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTEPS,

WILTONS.
VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

AND I SGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

29 3mrp . PHILADELPHIA.

E W STYLES
OF

CAXITETIEIOS,
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH, AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

No." 832 ARCH' STREET,

9 81 in Two doors below Ninth, sooth side.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
E COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETil under the firm name of CORNELIUS 4

ItAKKK was dissolved by mutual oonsont on July a. I80H.

Tlie Dummies of the manufactory will be set;ld anjt
closed by KOHKHT COltNELIUK at No. tell CHERKV
Street, and tbt of the store by 1SAAU F. B AKi.it, at
Ko. T10 CWiSKUT ttAoBKRT OORNKUUS, .

ISA AO F. BAK EH,
WILLIAM O. HAKFR,
HOKKKTO. COHNKLIUS,
JOHN O. OORNKLIUS,
KObKRT O. BAKKH,
CHARLIES E. OQKNEL1UR.

Pbiladelphia.CSeptomber ii. lo!.
Tbe undersigned, late of CORNELIUS 4 BAKER,

have this any entvrcd into s copartnership under the
firm uame ot COKNKL1UH A KO.StS.

Hhviiii mircliaMd the fafitiirina (So. 821 f'barrv at.muaf.
ana nun street nsar uommoia avenue; ana all tne ma-
chinery ol tbe late timi. we are prepared to continue tns
mauutuctnre and sale of Oas Fixtures, Lamps, etc . St Ho.
(Kll CUKKKY Street, Philadelphia.

KOBKHT CORNELIUS,
KOBKRT C. OOKNKLlUS.
JOHN (1. OOKNKLlUS,
CHARLES K, COUKKLIUS.

Fbiladolpbis, September , 18t. V J lia
CRAWFORD ARNOLD and ROBERT O. BAKER,

late of CORNKI.IU8 A BAK ICR, have this day formed
copartnership under the name of ARNOLD 4 BAKEK.Having urcbaaed the entire stock of goods of the lats
firm of Cornelius 4 Baker, at 71u (JU KSNU 1' Street, they
are prepared to continue at that plaos the sale of Uastixtnrci. Umri Brontes, eto. S 2 1m

MAT 8 AND OARS.
ft WARBijRTON'S IMPROVED VENli"
fcAlaled and easy ntting Dress Hats (patented), in allthe improved laahions of tbe season. OliKSN UT Street.next duor to tbe fust Office 11 1 rp4

IJODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Staff Handles, ofUnlah ROlXJjiRBJ and WAD K A BU '1'Ull K RS R AZORS

celebrated LKUOLTKK RAZOR SCISSORS oftbe nneet quality.
Razors. Knives, Relcom, and Table Cutlery O round andpol.ahed.tP MAUKlKA'S.No, Ui S. TitNTHbelow Chesnut, g g jpj


